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1 . in accordance with VOCO, the undersignedt conducted an infonnal in-.,
vestige., .ion to determine the farts and c_'_rcum3`,,rinces sur-=s)un,,-̀ ing the explo-
sion in the B. avo (;a.,,ipan .: ,!.,aP which.

	

the fire on E February 15,&' .

2 . Lravo :;ompan - had an i-'.,SF for -,he Tay hinh Base Camp
ready reaction fcree which -,.-as orEarizcx: fro- , the rear area. personnel of
the Battalion . ., second "A was upon arrival of the convoy at
100 hours . This conteined a portion of the Uompwl; - azii.aunition that
was on position at i~twa and could not be carried back on the airn .obilee
move .

3 . Pt 2005 hours, reports ~-ere received t_ .at the ;3attalion was recei-
vjaiL, inccmdn;. ;

	

Tl.e bunker line (L repor,t reflects an entry aat
the time spe(Afirr,

	

were receiving iiiortar rounds in and around
their aroa. 'zh~z_-E-

	

axe locate., to t*..-..e Y : of the .'attaiior, area on. the
pcri,k(,;tcr . The

	

journal reflects an entry

	

that i ,the 2/14 reports
a f_ re: in t:-,e _:iii : .5. . Fire was started bay incoming 5/,- aria bean ~Iortar ztds .
he rounds came. frau, the i-1 ." .

4 . Th. statu.nerrit. .̀ .y GHL' -ontgrzomery states he hearcd what he believed to
be inco-rai-rif rounds . ;.lt'riDugh not in the immediate area of the e-SP, the wider-

_ne. F .u'l fi j Stoy ( .'-_--de 30-1) concur in the position that -nee heard small
anne f' xe -r4-:., )d ex-j --)losions that sounded :Lricom.dLiF, mortar rounds prior to
hearse`, the amnuiiition blo- . -L-.; tip .

5 . .!1 search of t--:iE ; debris the folJ'o--. :-ing day uncovered one E2 :w, Mortar
fin ?Which I an retaining in r- -., y posscssicn .

6 . '.onciusion . The ammunition was destroyed by enemy initiated
^Ctivity .

/s/ Robert E Yocs
ACEL.-Ir x_ YOCS
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